Reynolds13 states that our treatment should be such that the patient shall be spared the pain and other evil consequences which follow an undue engorgement of the breasts. To this end we have the following expedients with which to work: The baby, the breastpump, massage, the, bandage, collodion dressing,, poultice, ice-cap, and the ice-poultice.
The baby should be used only when the stimulating, effect of nursing can be endured, to continue the supply of milk, and when nothing harmful to the child is in the milk. The breast-pump should never be used to such an extent as to cause pain, for it only withdraws the milk in the large ducts near the nipple, and it should be used as an adjunct to massage. Massage decreases the sensitiveness of the breast, and also empties the milk ducts ; it should be practised with a. lubricant with the greatest possible gentleness, using a stroking movement from the periphery to the. centre. The process may be continued until deep stroking movements are made, provided it does not cause any pain.
The breast bandage is used (1) If an abscess should threaten, due to inspissation of the milk within the ducts and acini of a given lobe of the gland from infection through the nipple, then massage, rest, and a bandage will generally remove it in from twenty to forty-eight hours. If, on the other hand, the connective tissue is the part affected, accompanied by pyrexia and reddening of the skin, then massage must not be employed, but the case must be treated on strictly antiseptic surgical principles.
